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e rite
for Cunkmen ta ait dOwD in apathy and listieunesli4 ever, what arc the prînciples bywbich we arc té bè Pression of the deep and aftetionate intorest withwhieh we bavocate 1 . .. ...

and fold theïr arme in indifèrence to their distilactive practically goverùed,--to define wbat rules and cOntemptVe your apprOiching departure from arnongst us, etlied to thé-barin the year 1791. ithamfrequently

,]Iîno-ipkt. This in un fîme fer ignoirance in theu 1natý regulations are permanently ta have force in carryi'ng ta While ve regret that any necessity should constrain you verved that the Possession of any considerable pâtrimon

tom inform yonnalves, consult and 8tudy the standards leave us, thongh but for a lîttle senson, we appreciate au impeiliment to sueffle in the arduous and often ai:

cèf yow charoe and the expSition Md détenue of those out the Constitution of the country,-to lay down a the spirit which bas prompted you, at whatever caste ta ing pursait of legal erainence. 1 To th!â, general rule 1

«eaïnh which «P publi8bed and in a cOlIne Of Publi- systein of exec.utive polity which &R the loyal and O-beY the call of duty; and we trust that your Iiordahips ject of the preselit tnemoir formed a remarkable ex

etjimt and that. in a eh"f wd ooziveaient form. and intell example may bc ta us yet another incentive te " endure Aitbough lie inberited more tbau a competent indep
îgent of the land are ta adopt « best befitting a

eWily:proccred.* Cýnnualt you pMtor4 those who are Colony of the Empire. We advert ta this point with bardness u good isoldiers of Jesus ChrisL" lie devoted himself to the mast laboriouR of ail professi,

4* y4m in the L*td," fur your. ixistruction and edi- We féel that it is an important work in which yon are an carnest Permyenuce of which there are few e»n r

fica tien, and whose Province ît'is to aequaint thernselves brevity, and merely as designiq to point out the about to engage,.-to coDfirm the C-hurches; ta, set in-or- withanindtlgt'rYrarelycalled into exiâtencebyanyi

with lîhese th* thu the mq »th " tbe Ilock over bzzard of assu miDg ai; the baais of a Loyal Association, der the tbingg that are wanting; and ta cheer the distqnt lesa ihan the Prenute of actual nerea8ity. It would si

wilich: the Wio)fýy ghoa 12. made them overseem" regolutiong upon the pract ical agencies of the Govern - Missiepary in bis labour of love:-what object marié wor., in bis case the gift8 of nature bad been sa improveil by i
or. gtnted, to die preindice of the Charch thy of that bigh vocation to, wbieh yeur Lýordahîp hm dents of education, sa thit no bonnty of furtune could m

,Uotbiog f ich Itival men at large, we appieliend, do net
ef yaür birth or yolir "Optié-0 ; and allow rmt yourselves ment Wh been called in the Providence of God! assiduity, nor any alluremente of picasure corrupt the,

té te even alarmedt until after:due inquiry made of those conceive that they have a Tigbt ta recognize. May Re- the Giver of all grace--vouchsafe te you all ambition whiCh aimed st judiciat rank, and wu ev

Who,.: froiq their stagon Or otwwise, are the Most likely - At the same time, we concede the pressing necessity meedful suppoM-enable you ta see of the fruit of your gratified hY amPle ineme and hereditairy, dignity.

-to lKnow ý the tireth dt- folsehom of, uny allegatiOn aerim of an Association whose abject It shall bc, in corijune- ]&bonne- and restore you to your Diocese strengthened Mr. Scarktt begau bis profoguional career in the as

iÎý1r. And ahove âà4 «Ser Dot Y,ýoumiv" ta bc impoRed tien with the view of prometing a better unity and in body and re*eshed in spirit-Farewelll Previous to hie call to the bar bc @but bimself up

upon by tbe idle ftmours and popular clameur of the mongtstié $eclllsiùn tu which thuée Who rend the laws of

day, into a belief of and etelieurteboe in the prevalent re- lKreater vigour of action, to implant more deeply and t submit fer YeRmi, without mitigation of their toi],

Pré"b, whieb identiftes îoMe of Our communion with er- transfuse more videly the principles upen which the The cemmuuication of Il Eiaizuë" bad been in type o'n't'esn without tny roward for their gelf-clenial; bc

rffl and tendesicies ta ermr, *hick1bey hold in m tnuch duty of loyalty is founded,-the holy and scriptural for t wo weeks, but cro% ded out by press of ailier mat- however, destiued to lie the victim of nuternunente

ligind Just abborreàwï-Il sq it with confidence, for ""Y basis upon which it should be built tipi apart from ter which required immediate insertion. l'a secure fer, 'hough lie fflied. in toilsome solitude, lie reRped

,d them , 1 knew peritouilly, and surne infimately.-u ite appearance this veck, we bave placed it on the and a golden barvest,

thm Vbc. bring the charge agai 1 net them; and are, more- those mere y utilitarian views which will prove as l'lie féatureig which mark the life of a Young barriste

sinSrely ànd dewitedly attached ta the trùe fluctuating and diocordant as the passionis and icapricefi fourth page. of sameiiess and often of dtil monntony. ue goes t

Principlet of the Anglican Reformation; no decided and of men. The plan purgued by the Conatitutional 410 niiiiater or to Guildhall in the morning, and return

lq0emprnmIelog Protestants, relatively ta Ronie and lier Society nt Toronto some yeara ago, of digtributing W- e are gind te percrzive that we are go well austained murky Chambers te spend bis afternooré and evening in u

e«mptione -, as fr« from undue autimption, intolerance pplic9tion to càftîF,'gtatutea, plea@, ilemurrero, or a
in Our opinion of the II Letter te a Methodist,ý lately a

Md last of power, and as safé qukkire àà those Who insin- sisind tracts upon tbe dý1ies of sutijects, and aiming and so the routine proce.d. tiii the circuit variez the Bc

'WU tertain ,$m*piekm leaniop and predilections', to ta couliteract the unwholesome publications disseni- transferred ta the colunins of this journal from a sornewbat changes the character of bis couue of life.

their prejudiee, or directIZeh*Me tWým with the intro- inated by the "Reforin Association,,, -tesching theu, pamphlet by a Il Pmabyter of the Diocese of Mary- différence is inimateTial, itud detracts little from the ni

ça êeverance of men who, like Mr. Scarlett, have the foui
d"on cif Il novelties th dist«b Our Pence. to "fear Gte' as the ground-work of the duty ta land," aî is indi ted in the fifflowing extract from our 46bide their time."

thonotir the Queen,"-and inetdeating reiligiouii valued conteniporary of the Bwmer of the Crogs.- The practice of the common law vas thst to which
w Tbe Ibttnwln« pop,1114r treatisel. àmont »ny-otbeies of equal

v»ue, but of gre»î«ý buiký are eomineinded t4-,. attention. Fabers truth and religious practice, as the otily guarantee of Our tenders will perceive that an edition of the first preference; and the ilorthern was the circuit to vq

I«rtgtý« or Romardom ; Palmer's LMtert to Dr. Witemgn ; Dods- social order; such a plan, if vigarously pu"tied, would, and second parts of this Letter bas been pubf'whed :ttached himself. Yeavs rolled by; and, like otherf
wortula gr«=Ism Md Ixssent * 14aj#ltlgber&s Ilktory of tbe È K-

liby 61D lnfmt Baptism ; pp' bc attended *!th the most 111 PlImphlet formi by the Church Society of this -ýDio- comIrelled in go through the u@llal lirobation. men im
Usk Seformamon 4 Dnuble Witneiz; with the Divine blessing,
lfabart'a Air)o"; Ond«dorik's Ppismpaoy ttl£tM by 8cripture, nd iti now advertised, at a cheap rate, fer sale. ably bis inferiors in ll learning, talents, toile and @crise,

lu" sarties Revww et dié iâ*A; Wlimer'a Nanual; certain reaults of pence, contentment, and pro8perity cese, 9 pied the popition of bis leaders; White lie di"harged th

afflOvies ot this chwml.t, dew.édtbou, »Qýr' Mibli*btag l'a Philadolpbi4ý throughouu the land. We abould then bave much The other part veill follow won. Wefullyàgttewhh t;a1ý1, but subordinate fuuttiOlIE4 Of Hi U 11101 COU DBell m

mme .eV - - 2---- muon to hetpe thst thegoud seçýe of the people the intelligent correspoedent of the Bannmw'-t)f the ordinary ýýpidity of tavanceinient characteriseil bis li

weaild socin aehieve Its legitilmate triumph aver the C'ý-093, that its general circulation ié calculate4to. ef- bar; 30 dlid not pour, in upon iiitn witbin tbe tô,
a itingle day, as haplièned to Mr. Erskine in the enriTTi R C H abettors of revolution and demoeracy, endëau#eýtbem fect great good - and no boneste and inquiring Metho- of bis career; on the contrary, Mr. Rffllett proce«kdist--sud there are inany auch---can giveÂt an att«-

te bid defiance te the artifices of those who, ' it is te èecu re arl& steady auccesa, wEich Witz tenre te Wear well

COBOURG, FRIDAY, MAY 24, 1844. be feared, have little else ta influence them but envy tive and impartial perusal without being convinceil of been deurly and bone8tly pnrchased. In due Course tl

= and ambition, the overthrow of their politiçal the erroneous and hazardous position in which he bas of bL4 circuit preqenteil hini with a bRg, but riait unti

CONTENTS OF TUE OUTSIDIF.- néntiz, and obe aggrandirement of theméelvég'. appo- been pkeed. Au edition of 2000 copies on .ly has se buoinesn enough to render thst species oif ar.comnh)dati

àvwlt Page. charity in controve-rer. far been published; but we anticipate that a second neetlful. Not rnany yeare elapsed hefore that bai;
40 under a plethora. The opinion enterrained of hirn 1

pwtum-cbn the Grave of Ulàhop puurm Page. We solicit partictilar attention ta the notification and even a third will soon be required. Deys, eliento, and jurors, itt fir8t favourable, gradually g
l 4

sir Philip Siduq. A MeTRODIST.-DY À PRESBYTER OF TEIE admiration, and ai length ripened into tinbounded cot,

St Ëiýil At Atheuit. Communication. which bai; now for soute tigne etood in our colunins, of DIOCESE OF MAUTLAND. until, in tbe end, men begnn to think that it would b
1)*VW ptàytnt bek" saut. Fr-eiegtutqcm Intelligence. the Geneml Meeting of the "Cuuiacs Socizirir" of . « " a tempting of Providence" for any one engagea in 1ýWr. Editor,-Seeing from a notice in the Ranner, tiat ýto omit relainirig Mr. Scarlett. At the time to which

this Dinceme, ta be held at Toronto, on Wedneaday, tbis Tract bail been thought worthy of being republisbed bis personal apilesrance WHO, in a remarkable degree, et
The Lord BiahMof Toronto will hold bis Triennial the 5th of June next. The dayappointed for the in 'Canada, 1 got. a friend visiting the city ta procure, ine to win the favour of everybeholder. ThougliburriiTla

Visitation of the Clergy of the Dioceft, in the Cathe- Viiiitation, thtough the kind con8ideration of the Lord one; and after perusing it (not only once, but cwice) caine SI)irltg were 1.
ta the same conclusion as the Editer of The Church, tint Climate, bis phynictil êtrength and animal ' i

dmI Cmho at Torontai, on Thuraday, the sixth of Bishop, iR made to follow that for the Meeting of the . able, while bis Command of temper ako presenteil an e
1r- ý it was the clearest and most forcible' treatise on the to the ordinary rules which apply to West Indiana.,Oum nexi. Divine Oervice will commence at Il Church Society; in order that the Clergy might not subject of Methodiam 1 had met with. One thing struck as calm es an Englishman, and as disrreet as "if bred
eçwký Ait lie put ta the inconvenience of attending twice at me as peculiarly remarkable in it-its extraordinary JXr- gnw or ait Aberdeen." While lie toiled through the,

-« The Clergy are requested ta appear in full Toronto during the summer, and because the more sPicuitY- A child of ten years oid can understand it, a junior courisel, bis leader-no matter Who that f
aithough it treats Of sonie subjects, which are commouly

black robes. obligatory assemblage at the Visitation would bring thonght ta be lhard ta be uadentood.' person might he-always appearcd to plmec full relian

many te the meeting of the Church Soeiety who niight The author appears ta bc perfectly con-versant witb bis legal information, Rild eveii upoii the pruderitial oui
respecting the tonduct of the cat-e which, from time

The Annual General Meeting of the CIRVXCH not otberwise, frotn distance and parochia, engage- the subject upou which lie writes. Re bas fairly trached lie would cautiouâly pour inta the car of hie learned
Socumr of the Dioce» of Toronto, will lie held at ments, ficel themselves juqtified in attending. We 1 Coke and Asbury, step by step, through ail the twistings able seuior. Theý&e thiiip are never lost upon that b
Toronto, On Wtduesd8,Y, the fifth Of June next. , inay expect, therefore, at the ensuing general meeting and turnings by which they usurped the Eplot-opai marne the legal profession whicli diepenjoe-4 patriiiiný,e to the 1

1)ivîne Service, preparatory ta the business of the day, of the Society a more than usual nuniber of the Ciergy are rompletely nuilified; whilst,. at the saine time, he bue'ue"$ in term time, busistezs lit nisi prius, buqillesq oi

w91-be beld in-the Cathedràl Church, at 1 oclock, r.x. of the Diocesé-, and we shall bope, tôoj tbat no in- produces Coke's own letters ta Bishops White and Se&- e""'e in "thiek and tbreefold," until the perquitiite

considerable number of the Laity from beyond the bury, ta condemn hifti Out Of hiS ÛWn MOUtb- C11188- clerk amounted to an iticiinie agi whieh even a gentierni

meetings, 'calls ta preacli,' the Methodist "suctessi(ýý' rnanage to live. But bis position was atill that of
The Lord Biitlwp of Toronto w-ill. hold bis next imindiate vicinity of Toronto will lie induced ta give and Bishops in the sense of 'office,' are shown up ta couneel; the favour of the Crown bad not yet conferm4

Ceneral Ordination in the Cathedral Churche 'at their attendattee on the saine interesting and important admiration; whilst he undeniably pi-oves that, the honour and emolunieiit of heing called within
in the so- neverthelega, the high estimation in whirb bis pfjwe

Toronto, on Sunday, the thirtieth of June. Candi- occasion. Their presente, we are well assured, will bc called à Methodist Church' there is not, mer can be, any advecate were beld. indured many aii attorney to digpQ
dates for Holy Orders, whetber of Dencon or Priest, particularly gratifying ta the Lord Bishop, as well as ta infantchildrenil A more lucid and conclusive argument

for the Apostolic Succession, in a short coinpass, l'have the assistance of a Kiug's counsel, intrusting the chan
m requetted ta intim-ate their intention *ta oiTer them- all their clerical co-operators in the good work which not met with. fortune of those m-bo empit» ed him, to the dex*terity

selves, without delay, and ta be present for Examina. it is the object of the Churel .1 Society to promote. -If 1 could afford it, Mr.-Fýditor, 1 would place this cretion of one who never disappointed any rational cxl

tien on Wednesday, the 26th June, at 9 o'clock, which a client could firm, end very orteil excecded Ili
The past proccedings of this Institution, which,- Tract in the bands of every Methodist in the United holbea. Notwitlistanding this sional succesâ, twer

fuminhed with the uetial Testiinonials, and the Si whether referring te the gencral Society, or ta its local States; for 1 cannot believe that sny inember of that
society, who reallil desires to know what the frûlh is, eau years el,%psed between à4r. Scarlett's call to the bar

Quà atietted in the ordinary mariner. braticheït,-have always appeared vvith promptitude read it and remai'n a Mettiodist. Had 1 belonged to that acquisiiiun ni et silk gown. At length, in the year 1

-00. in this journal, renders it altogether unnecess&ýy that society for fifty yeurs, this Tract would compel me ta ý Scarlett wati calleil within the bar, investeil with, a ai

Saine discussion bas lately been presecuted by cer- we should dwell with any thing like rninutetieu now leave them. And, besides this, 1 would put a copy of 'it and becarne, tberefore, one of that cmiiient body knox i

? upon its designs and progress. But we niay, at this into the bands of every family in our Communioini Maje-éty'ecouiisel learned in the law." Frotnthistim
*«Ilm dnn t à*ni nnr arie& on tho nrn- 1 . . .1- __ ___ -l'- --- A- ý-. - la latge proportion of the ieadi,ýg litiginess of tbe court ,


